German Fare
SMALL & SHARED BITES
* BRETZEL / $5
House made soft pretzel served with beer mustard.
Add beer cheese or obatzda ... $2

* SALAD / $7.50

FROM THE GRILL
Served on a roll with choice of side; crisped potato
salad, sauerkraut or side salad.

SMOKED BRATWURST / $11

Mixed greens with apples, carrots, tomato and mushrooms.

Fresh from Swan Market, served hot on a roll with peppers
and onions, choice of mustard; house brown, sweet, or hot.

SAUSAGE PLATE / $9

NÜRNBERG SAUSAGES / $12

A trio of sliced smoked sausage from Swan Market, assorted
sliced cheese and brown bread. Served with one scoop of
Obatzda.

* OBATZDA PLATE / $7.50
A Bavarian cheese delicacy; aged soft Camembert, cream
cheese and butter blended with finely minced onions,
roasted garlic, paprika & porter. 2 scoops served with sliced
sourdough bread.

BLACK FOREST SANDWICH / $9
Black forest ham, jarlsberg cheese, crispy fried onions served
on a pretzel bun with a side of beer cheese.

FLAMMKUCHEN

French-German Flatbreads

CLASSIC / $13
Creme fraiche, thinly sliced onions and bacon.

* VEGETERIAN / $13
Creme fraiche, thinly sliced onions and mushrooms.

ROTHENBURG / $15
Creme fraiche, jarlsberg cheese, caramelized onions, black
forest ham, baby arugula and balsamic drizzle.

ENTREES
* SWABIAN KÄSESPÄTZLE / $12
Baked homemade spätzle layered with cheese and
caramelized onions, topped with butter and bread crumbs.

JÄGER KÄSESPÄTZLE / $14

A popular street food in Nurnberg. Three petite brats served
on a warm crunchy roll, with hot mustard on the side.

CHICKEN SAUSAGE / $11
Grilled chicken sausage on a roll, topped with your choice
of peppers and onions and/or sauerkraut.

KAISERFLEISCH / $11
Finely ground pork, bacon and onions blended with pieces
of ham and baked in a loaf.

SIDES & EXTRAS
Jäger Mushroom Sauce ............................. $1.50
Beer Cheese ............................................... $2
Obatzda ................................................... $2
Crisped Potato Salad .................................... $3
Red Apple Cabbage ..................................... $3
Side Salad ................................................. $3
Sauerkraut ................................................ $3
Swabian Käsespätzle .................................... $6

DESSERT
* CHEESECAKE / $7
Vanilla cheesecake with choice of blueberry
or cherry topping.

DRINKS

Baked homemade spätzle layered with cheese, caramelized
onions, topped with butter, bread crumbs, crispy fried onions
and jäger mushroom sauce.

Sparkling Water (Rotating Flavors) ..................... $2

CURRYWURST / $9

Bionade (Carbonated Soft Drink,
Naturally Fermented, Low Sugar) ....................... $3.95

Grilled knockwurst topped with our house made curry sauce
and served with ciabatta.

SCHNITZEL / $15
Pork cutlet served with Swabian potato salad and red apple
cabbage. Ask your server about substitutions.

Soda (Coke, Root Beer, Sprite) ............................. $3

•
•
•

Holunder (Elderberry)
Ingwer-Orange (Ginger Orange)
Naturtrube Zitrone (Lemon)

Clausthaler (Non-Alcoholic Lager) ...................... $6

Beer Menu
1. DEVIL’S TREASURE

Flights - Four 5oz. Pours

7. SPINNING GOLD

Hefeweizen (5.2%) ... 16oz. $7 / 5oz. $2.50

Munich Helles (5.6%) ... 16oz. $7 / 5oz. $2.50

Straw colored German ale with a light haze and a subtle aroma
of spice and banana; a balance of yeast, banana and clove flavors
that finish with residual spice notes; low in bitterness, light and
flavorful.

A delicate bready malt aroma; a light straw color with a white
foamy head; subtle flavors of hay and fresh bread mix with
moderate hop bitterness for a dry finish; great for sipping on
your deck in the summer heat.

2. JUICEFUL

8. P.E.T.R.E.V.

New England IPA (6.5%) ... 16oz. $8 / 5oz. $3

Spiced Autumnal Ale (5.5%) ... 16oz. $7 / 5oz. $2.50

Light gold with haze; big aroma of fresh citrus; tropical fruit
flavor (pineapple & mango) and herbal spices are dominant
with a mild bitterness in the finish.

Bright & clear copper with an off-white foam made of tiny
bubbles that leave a beautiful lacing on the glass; aromas of
cinnamon, nutmeg, allspice and ginger; flavor of pumpkin
pie, yet no pumpkin was harmed in the making of this beer;
bitterness is low.

3. LOW & SLOW

9. SKARA BRAE

Smoked Porter (5.9%) ... 16oz. $7 / 5oz. $2.50

Wee Heavy - Scotch Ale (8.4%) ... 10oz. $7 / 5oz. $3

Black with a tan foam; rich chocolate & coffee backed up by
a faint aroma of distant campfire; an upfront roasty flavor is
followed by smooth dark chocolate and a satin smooth finish
with faint wisps of smoke.

Dark and rich copper color with a fine light tan
foam; the aroma is all about the malt; notes of dark cherries and
plums; sweet toffee flavor with dark fruit tones and a dry finish.

4. AMERICAN CAN FACTORY

10. LORD MELBOURNE

West Coast IPA (7.5%) ... 16oz. $8 / 5oz. $3

English Golden Ale (4.5%) ... 16oz. $7 / 5oz. $2.50

A slightly hazy gold with a white head; the aroma of pineapple
hard candy; moderate hop bitterness; ‘resiny’ pine hop flavor
with orange and grapefruit; an equal balance finish between
hops and malt; a warming sensation finishes the sip.

Fine white foam atop a lightly hazy gold; aromas suggest
bread yeast and lemons; sparkling carbonation with flavors
of wheat, lemons and oranges, finishing with a note of hop
bitterness; very easy drinking ale.

5. FOR ELISE

11. HOLLE’S LITTLE PILSNER

Vienna Lager (5.6%) ... 16oz. $7 / 5oz. $2.50

German Pilsner (5.5%) ... 16oz. $7 / 5oz. $2.50

A clear, light copper color with fine beige foam; aroma of toasted
bread and caramel; lightly toasted malt flavor backed up by a
gentle hop bitterness; the dry malt finish begs for another sip.

Clear light gold with a white crown of foam; noble hops give
the aroma a spiciness; flavor is a balance of bready malt and
moderate hop bitterness that keeps you wanting another taste.

6. JEWEL of YULE

12. THREE WAY SWITCH

Holiday Lager (7.1%) ... 10oz. $6 / 5oz. $3

English Porter (4.9%) ... 16oz. $7 / 5oz. $2.50

Clear dark amber with off-white dense foam; aroma of cherries
& cinnamon; smooth sweet malt flavor with restrained clove &
cinnamon; mild bitterness & warming alcohol lingers on the palate.

A dark brown beer with an off-white head, the roasty dark
chocolate aroma suggests a light coffee component; the flavor is
similar to coffee ice cream, with low hop bitterness and a roasted
malt finish.

